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Bfy lws Tionu's lair i3.s.
t'"' four hundredth niinlvcrsary of the

jbacovery of Amcricn by Columbus
'Wi Mens to the cities of Wrwlilngtou, ev
,C York, Chicago aud St. Louis, to be the

&; time for the world's extxwltlon tioii
!& wer out-iot- s: nntt no uoiitn audi nu
yV -- exposition will be nt one of the
$( tokecs. but It can lmrdlv he held at nil.

Sg5- - If the corcrmncut nroixwus to nay the
M eincr. the tilaeo for the dance will be

Washington, city of tungnificeiit ills- -
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iBces nnu mum ciiow room, conveni-
ently located for Xortli and South, niul
with good railroad approaches. St.In li
is too hot and the choice lies between
Chicago anil 2fcw York, if the fuuds aw
to be raided by private subscription.
Either town will do, and they can tight
it out between them, the largest purse
getting the prize. New York is setting
to work in earnest, as though she was
going to have an exposition anyway,
aud probably will crowd young and
saucy Chicago oil" the course. Yet New
York seems to have trouble In tlndlng
place for the show. Chicago has the
whole prairie around her Xow York
has only water and islands and patches
ftf nnrbk blin ,illl linvn (wahLIa tti tltwl." !'" t ' " " ...,.... ... ,.....- -
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inga vacant place of sue ana
of easy access. The islands will Iwko
hard to reach ; and, in fact, New York
itself is not cany to reach from this side
the Hudson. It would be better to ha vo
the show In Jersey. Aud upon this re-

flection, It seems that Chicago could best
meet all the demands of the exposition,
and best accommodate thevisitors to It.

Antwerp's Folly.
There would be more surprise nt the

news of the frightful nnd disastrous ex-
plosion of dynamite at Antwerp if It
were not customary to treat dangerous
stuff almost as carelessly as though It
was sugar or codec. Thoe jiersous
engaged in handling explosives get so
used to it that they forget to rcllect on
the disastrous consequences which niny
iwiultfrointhelrcarclesshaudlliig. Still,
allowing that there la more than ordi-
nary caru practiced by these ix:rtoiis
who are dally laboring over what may
be comparctl with the crater of ii
volcano, there must have Uvn some

nug doing in this cums of uxploslon or
tt would hardly be said " thlsestnlilisli-oen- t

had been condemned by the com-
munal council but the deputation te

had allowed the work to con-
tinue."

Tojcrmlt buch a quantity of dyna-
mite to sleep where In any moment It
may spread ruin and death to life aud

. prosperity, is without excuse. Kuough
will now be said and written about hav-
ing some place fur enough away from thu
habitation of man, for the manufacture
and handling of such deadly Mull", but
in Antwerp the deed has been done,
and the loss of life and priwjterlty Is ter-
rible to contemplate. The lesson Iiuh
often been taught that such dangerous
manufactories should be removed to lo-

calities, where It may lc expected that
in case of uecideut the least possible
damage will be douo. That It should
not have been, in so ancient u commun-
ity as Antwerp, that may have been
supposed to be permeated with the w m

of ages, is very surprising ; foruvcu
the recklessness of our own country
would not httvo been guilty of putting a

"ptfRtoJcagSLilne aud iK'truleum ware-
house in the heart of a city.

It will be remembered that one of the
things for which the administration of
President Cleveland was roundly abused
by the Republican orators nnd Journals,
in the lost campaign, was the deposit of
the government funds In the banks, a
course rendered nccc-synr- iivtlmnvor.
flowing treasury nnd the need of keeping
the money of the country from being
buried there and out of the channels of
business. This was Mr. Blaine's favorite
subject for the denunciation of Cleve-
land and was accepted by Harrison nnd
his campalgu managers at his instance.

Now, one would hurdly think llnrri-sou'- s

administration would follow clo-el- y

in the footsteps of Cleveland's in Its
disposition of the treasury surplus; for
however accustomed we are to see jo

practice nt with
anto-clectlo- n promise, we do not think
thatwohavo ever before found upaity
approving in its triumph piccisely that
which it denounced in its opponent ;

and for doing which it even charged
that party's leaders with jwrsonal cor-
ruption.

The Iudlauapolis baitincl, published
at President Harrison's home, graphic-
ally pre&ents to the public contempla-
tion this abominable Itepubllcan dis-
honesty by publishing an editorial ut-
terance of the Indianapolis Journal,
Harrison's home organ, made on the
morning or last of October that follow ed
the conference of Bluiuo with Harrison ;

and printed In pursuance of the under-
standing then reached to assail tint
Cleveland administration for the na-
tional bank deposits; Mhich Mas cer-
tainly done by HarrNon'h home organ
with violence and virulence.

To make the editorial utterauce lit the
present sltuatiou.the Indiannpolls Dan-ocr- at

prints the Journal' October dec-
laration, with the necessary changes t
makeitapplytothesltuation at this date,
eleven months afterwurds ; when Pres-
ident Harrison's administration is run-nln- g

the country aud is of uourito re-
sponsible for the deposits of the gowni-Baen- t

money in the banks ; which are a
half million greater now than then.

Instead of u Grover Cleveland' vhlch
the .oiri printed InOctoltor.theitofi-ocra- t

in September prints "L'eujamlu
Harrison," and for "JX'inoerats" prints
"Republicans" n that it reads as fo-
llows; aud makes a tierce arraignment of
the Harrison administration out of Us
own mouth.

"Benjamin Harrison has shown him-
self to be politically dishonest, untruth-ftt- t

and corrupt. Is hu itcrroiiHlly
fcouestV . . . Wo do not suppose the

, praudeut would prodt directly or 1

Hiarily by a corrupt transaction, but if
he permit others or his party to do to,

Jw ujn-- u iuv uimigi: 01 itcrsonai ins- -

tuiH-n- mu jiresuieut or Ills
prt-- , or personal friends of his, are
.luxating very largely by the enormous
fawmmeut deposits now and for sowo

IttMPMs carried by national bunks,

These deposits amount to about $50,000,-00- 0.

Six per cent, on $50,000,000 is
?3,000,000 a year, which these deposit
are worth to the favored banks. If n
Democratic administration had done
this, the Republicans In Congress would
have moved the Impeachment of the
president."

Puoiusr Jolts U Sclmvan has written
n letter nniiounchiR Hint lie will cheerfully
conent to be a camlldntc for Congress nnd
cilmly tells interflowing rcoiterR that ho
H quite In earnest, no uccmrus mai no is
tired or lighting and hopes to exchange that
hard llfo for the easy lot of statesman,
lmnglne tills prldo of cultured Itoston
arising In llio House of ltepneutatlves of
tlio L'nltcil States nnd concluding n short
speivh in his peculiar oratorical Mylr, "I
remain yours truly, John l Sullivan!"
Suppoo he should even cnturc to engce
In debate lth our own iiingnlflcent and
flex cry itolu. This notion of the prise
tighter It particularly humorous brvAii It

is so crlously otrernl and how the
inan's own etlm.ito of his value. On
second thought, however, the presence of
John L Sullivan might do a great de.il .f
cooil In ConcrvM by encouraging a more
courteous tone In debate and disoournglng

lolcnt nnd rancorous speivhcs or the
blfHKly shirt variety, for let it be scored to
the cmllt or John Hint ho is A Democnit.

Tin: tidal wave that drenched the people
at the Jersey resorts should bot.ikouusn
hint from old ocean that it Is llino to go
home.

Tun women of Washington territory are
thoroughly In earnest In their determina-
tion to decldo the question or fctnnlo sur-frag- o

over the veto Tor the state constitu-
tion. They will not vote for candidates but
only on the articles or the constitution and
ir their ballots am refused will deposit
thum In boxes orthelrown and contest the
matter in the United States supreme court.
It is understood that they do not want to
exercise the right or suirrngo in till ques-
tions, but as the omen of the territory
have voted on sonio issues they propose to
continue to do no.

Tm: gi cat London slrikowas us a thing
or the past on Saturday, but the situation
this morning was wnrto than over by the
nddltlou or an linmeiiso amount or bad
reeling, duo to the poslllvo contradictions
exchanged between the strike committee
and tholr lordships the mayor and bishop of
Loudon. Tho latter assert that everything
was llxod up on Saturday, but the leader
of the strikers give a point blank denial
and it seem to be a question of who lies,
wlillo the f.ict remains undouiablo that
things urn not flxod up nod both sldos nro
getting Into hot temper.

AN OLD SHOWMAN LONE.

John O'llrlen, Once a Turnout, lircui
Mimnu'cr, lilct.

John V. O'llrlen, the well known show-
man, died in his rcldenco in l'rankford,
l'hihuleliihia, on Saturday inoriilmr.

Ilohud been a sull'eicr from asthma for
many years. Ho took cold nbout three
weeks ago when ho was with his show nt
lScthloheui, and was forced to coum home.
Slnco then ho grew weaker and weaker
until ho died.

He was bom in Philadelphia and made
money in running stngo lines. Ho
began the show business In INK with
Tein King the leapcr. In 1S70 ho had the
greatest show ei or seen in this or any other
country up to that time. It was known as
the linen show, ho haviugdroppedthoflrst
letter from his name. Soon atlorword Mr.
O'llrlen sent a thunderclap into the tents or
thoothor showmen by dropping the llxed
pileo or admission, W) cents, to 23 cents, es-
tablishing his fnmo as a cheap showman.
.h a result or this csirctuliy planned
action Mr. O'llilcu made a grcatamouut of
money. At olio time ho had the right to
n so Iiarmim's name, hut dropcd It after :i
successful season. In 1SS1 ho ostabllshwl
the Hi si ten cent show. Mr. O'llrlen
amassed eonslderablo property In l'miik-0n- l

and clsewluire,lmt his flnancial condi-
tion has been Hoinowhat stnilghteneil for
tlio at two years. It Js thought, though,
that the proiwrty will 'clear a wiiir sum.
O'llrlen was known as " l'ogy" In the pro-
fession and ho was considered rather
tricky.

- ,

A (rii.y .Mnn tit the Altar.
A man who kuo his name ;ts James

I'orkcry, and who claims to lo a teacher in
the public schools at South Amboy, at-

tended tl o'eltK'k mass at the cathedral in
New York on Sunday, aud wns kneeling
at the altar when 1'atlier l.avclle, nt the
head ofthepioccsslonnl, swlngingaceuv)r,
reached him. Corkery snntclieil the cen-
sor ami Hung it away, shoutliiK, " How
dare you thrust that ilo decoction down
my throat?"

Ho was Immediately seized by .Specinl
Olllcer ltittlodge, whowus on duty at the
chinch, and taken away. To the Judge at
the Yorkilllo poliie eo'urt ho said ho wan
waging a wnr against siierstitIon, and did
not propose to have any doughnut goods
forced down his throat. Ho was committed
as insane.

A TurllV Itol'oini Vlcnlc.
Tho seventh of the bcrlos or tariff reform

piculcH being held In Missouri occurred on
Saturday at Cogswell. It took the form et
an barbecue. Ten thousand
pooiilo weio piesent froiu cloven counties.
The delegations rrom sovcral counties wore
badges uHn which woio inscribed the
wonts, " Cleveland, 1W2." Congressmen
Dockery and Tarsncy addicsscil the people
in the urtoruoou. There was much enthu-
siasm.

Tho llullooii Ilurned.
As Piofossor Hogan, Iho leronaut, wus

stuitiugon a balloon trip from the fair
grounds in llullalo, on S.ittirdav, his
balloon, which had been liiloil wlth"hot uir,
caught tire. It went swittlv upw aitl, am!
Ilogim had liarclv tlino to detach his
par.ichiito befoio the balloon collapsed.
I'lio lialloon came to tlio earth before
llogan,

Mni-derei'- f'onvlcUsl.
Kivo wcro coniicleil at l'ikovllle, U.v.,

fir the murder of the McCoys In the
inter-stal- e loud. TliPi- - are

Hlllsoii Muuuts, who li to hang; Valentino
Hatliold, Alexander Messci and " Doc"
and l'lyman Muyhorn, each sentenced to
life luqirisomueut.

WliiitMiikos You HIm-- ;

A tooth Is mUsliig umoni; the lialtais, anil
ou innnot blip hlMlng. Oo mul fet one put

In, anJ then uw HOZOUON r to keep tlio uthen.
rlijtit. You choulil hac ilono llila jcaisnyo,
hut it U better lion than never.

v

Bii.lv wait, iiak the ihttwo von
5c lliairk In t lie citv, nt
N()x. 5 A HU NOUTll QUEEN ST.

ni) loin.M. W,'l hftXvf

TTIOK ISOLl'S. 1.AO hl'UKWS. birr SCItKWH.
Hcxiiijuii Nnt, thCM. KOutU In

block, at JOHN HlrH,KUl.iMt Tiiltou i,tnst.
mi-tr-a

l'.Ml'S. HlllI.KIIh, MIMNli. IKNTftH-U-.
..... ...k'lll nn.l Ktnuin I'm ii... ..r .u.....i..,,,, v" 111 .' . "V, ,,' 'IT1. J .lMVIl., Hi

mv'.i., iii-- i, -, o.h ijim i Uliuu feiriCl liiS-l-

AIltATllllS m' WV lliri' nu i.i
Lt'kljrn, can be furnlsiiil ulfcasoimble tlcureC

JOHN IlLhT. ill niM Tulton strict. iu2-tf- !

INJEl'lOltH. lll'IJ I.l'm.K 01 ANT, HAN.
ami Elector)), Eln'rm.iu

Holler ritsltr, rinUrtliy Iiikfu'ctor, AmericanInjector, all In Hock, ut JOHN IIEM"n, :cuEat hulton tticct. uiS-t-

iC (WIS' w ;jJ).JKJVJ Inch to U inch diiiiavter.ltur
siileutii lowlljjurc, ami the only houicluthecity with a pliw cuitln? innchlne, cutting up totllnch diameter, ut JOHN 1IE.V1' a, XJJ EaH

niS-tf-

""Yin- - EXAMINE EVES Kit EE.

Spectacles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE!
You Think Your Eyes Aro Good I

if j on lm c them vxaiuincd j ou w ill probublynnd Unit them W something wrung
and lliut clusso 111 be a sreat l.ejp to "on. '

e ; uv Illimitable " DlA MANTA'" lenses,which are made enl by ut.iind rmimmendcilliy leadlne OculUu an thu dace.tnelnlii.
?00 UIJ Hj'clacU' W-0- usual price,
Htel Hlicctnclcs. TiOn llllinl h.Im CI .1.
ArltdeialEyeslnscneil, jjl ; usual price, io.

H. ZINEHAM & BRO. 130 S. Ninth Street,
OITK'IANC 1'1IIUM)I'MJUA.

I nrecn Cbcuutanil Walnut Stint
mvS-lj- a

D'S SAtlSArAItltiLA.H
Is absolutely nrcry In order to limn perfect
henlth. HoikI'r Sirp"rlll It the grenl blood
purifier, quickly coii'iuerliiR scrofula, Mil
rheum nnd all InMdlous enemies which attack
the blood Mid undermine the, health. Iliil-- o

builds up the whole kjlcni, cures dtpcptl'i
and tick headache, and otcrcomes that tired
reeling.

"I h.ivo taken tro bottles of HwxVsHarnrn-rll-
for snlt rheum uud dyieptla, with whlrh

I n troubled very niueli. Aner Uiklni! this
medletne 1 nm feellm; ns well nntcr In my
life." O. W. ltoir. 1'otuvilie, l'.

HOOD 8 8AH.SAl'AUH.LAI
' 1 hsvebecn troubled by a scrofulous affec-

tion nit my life. 11 Is one of the marked recol-
lections of my bojhood days, nnd for set end
Tcrs has rendered me unable to labor lunch.
1 think Hood's Srvnp.irlll.i, which I have been
mine nl Intervals fur ten ) ears, Is Din beit tiling
I Imvti ever taken. I am now 0), and my Ken-er-

health seemi belter than ever." 11. 1). r,

Warren, N. It.
1'UltIKlKSTHE IUjOOV.

" I had a slight blood disorder which 1

thought nothing serious, but It grew Into n bud
form of skin disease, which some called lupus,
breaking out In ulcere nnd sores all oicrmy
Inyly. Hood's Bnrsiiurllla lu a short time com-
pletely cured me. I feci I owe my llfd to Hood's
xaonpurllln." I'lcrn WAciirr.n, lleurbon, Ind,

HOOD'S iSAlWAPAIlIUiA
Hold by all druggists. 1 J Kl.v for !'i. Prepared
only by C. 1. IIOOU t CO., tMvtti, Mavs.

100 DOSES ONE DOl.bAIt. (I)

1.MtTKK'8 MTTI.i: EIVElt I'H.tX.

GARTER'S

LITTLE LIVER PILLS

Blck Hnndacho and relieve nil the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the systini, such us
Dlzlncfcs, Nausea. Dnmslncfs, lustre nfler
Entlnv, 1'iiIm In the Kldc. de. Wlillo their most
rpinnrKiiblc success has heen shown In curing

Headache, yet CA11TKIVH LITTLE LIVEIl
I'H.II nrr iinlly vnlunble In Constlpntlon,
curing nnd preventing this annoying com-
plaint, while, they nlso correct nil dlsordcosor
theMomncli, stlinulate the llcr nnd regulate
the lowel. Eicn If they only cured

Ache they would b almost priceless to thee
who surfer from this distressing complaint;
but fortunately their roodness does not mid
here, nnd thee who once try tlmm will find
these little pills nlunble 111 so many nays that
they will not be willing to do vlihoullhem.
Hut aner all sick head

ACHE
Is the banc of so many lives Hint here Is where,
we tnnko our great boast. Our pills euro It while
others do not.

CAinr.K'a LITTLE LIVEIl PILLS nre very
smnll nnd very easy to take. One or two pills
miikoadose. They are strictly vegetable and
do not grip or rurge, but by their gentle ac-
tion tilensc nil who use them. In vlnlsntScts ;
five for f 1. Sold e cry where or sent by mall.

CAltTEK MEDICINE CO., NEW V01UC.

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.
HUgEMydcod

TtoTEitfY owneTis iiiaiHiNfAVntsr
Clnss Tin Ilxf, which can lw depended

upon to Inst for many jcars, nnd nt the same
llmu protect themsehcsngntint the me of In-
ferior material, can obtain full particulars bv
writing us for n copy of our now book, entitled

"A TIN ROOF."
This book shows how to select, lay nnd pnlnt

it tin roof, uud will be furnished Ine of cot.

MERCHANT & CO.,
liilludtii bin New York, Chicago, London.

nugST-titdco-

ILLEIt'S IIOItAX bOAP.M

MILLER'S
Borax Soap

--will-

WASH CLOTHES,

-- AND-

EVERY ARTICLE UNDER THE SUN

J" EVAN'S 1T.OUIL

ComiHtrnt Midlc.il E.icrls hae decided
that thu lntily discovered "ElUli "tsnugooil,
but the hundreds of families who hac bctn
using

LEVAN'S FLOUR
l'or the Inst twenty jenrs ;lmc uunnlmously

declared that It Is all that is claimed for Wz

THE BEST.
iMANUI'ACrCltED OUT OK ALL OLD

WHEAT.)

ritllE l'EOPLEH CAHIl tflOltE.

THE

People s Cash Store,

NO. 25 EAST KING STREET.

BARGAINS NOW OPENING,

One (.'use NEW STYLE 1'AI.I. Pltl.VJ'H,
liought under price uud will be sold nt C,e cr
jnrd ; regular price, Sc.

On Case WHITE IlLANICinti at 7c icipair; rcgutar price l.(V.

One Case WHITE ULANKE1S at ll.ul u,
lalr ; icgiilur prlie, fl.W.

One liue (UtEY HLANKLT at fl.il) Hrpair, the best In the city for the monc) ,

One Hale feCAHLET TWILL FLANNEL nt
!W ; regular price ilJc.

One LOIIP1.A1N SCAIH.ET FLANNELS ut
15c ; regular price 20c.

Out' Case CANTON FLANNEL ut KV ; goo.1
uioiighnt l.v.

One lUlc ltUhSIA CltAhll at li'.c . the w
uud bct goods fur the nuiiii--j i cr ullcrcd

luthcclt.

Geo. F. Rathven,
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET,

"uartlMydlt L.NCA8TER, I'A.

! ArEi'.VU,lY.I.UKJ'All0ST STOCK OF
..i i J "l0 "luotlng Tobacco In the
Ine Mecrschnum l'liietut cv, ench.

DEMUTH'S I'lOAlt HTOHL,elirttiu UiEMtKiugstrcvt. 1

Uttcttihmahev'v.
I'lllLAncU'llIA, Monday, Sept- - 9, 1M.

Only a few days and the Sep-
tember LiinUcd Sale will pass
into oblivion. Already other
great interests are crowding it
hard. It is, however, accumu-
lating force, and there is a
stronger story to tell this morn-
ing than that of a week ago,
when the newspapers, our ad-

vancing heralds, sounded the
opening blast that warned you
of approaching bargains.

Hints of coming events are
all over the store, especially in
Dress Goods. Of all these
more anon.

Below are details of Shoes,
Ribbons, Hair Brushes, Cloaks
and Wraps, and China Ware
that join the noble company el
Bargains and help to keep up
the royal progress of economy
from our store to your homes.

Tt is well that you should
know that the Long Dollar and
Housekeepers Choice Blankets
are still in stock (except the
$3.25 size and quality), and al-

though the prices, $4 and up-

ward, are the lowest ever
quoted, there is nothing mean,
stingy or dirty about them, and
deceptive statements about size
are omitted.

If you have read our daily
talks during the past week you
know of our offerings. The
Linen Bargains arc at the coun-
ters, so with Dress Goods,
Laces, Embroideries, and the
whole Grand Army of econo-
mies are in proper places and
easily found.

Women s Wraps.
For less than the stuff cost !

Some from last Fall ; some
from last Spring. We have
pulled all the behind - hand
things into the light and marked
most of them half or third the
original prices.
200 Women's Long and Short

Wraps for Fall wear, made
of silks, failles, satins, cloths,
cashmeres, camel hairs, trim-.- .

med with gimps, laces, and
passementeries.

sio Wraps for Jlio
tlOPi) Wraps for re
Mi to Wraps for SOW
IJ W Wraps fort? 3)
.JH) Wraps for S10OJ

foSOOWropi for SIS W

Several lots of Winter Wraps,
braided, jet and applique
trimmings. Some imported
fine garments among them :

!I0U1 Wrap for J.5 CO

'Jim Wraps for M 01
!oOU Wraps fur (

350 Women's Long Garments
and Newmarkets. Fall
weights, plaids and stripes.
Made uf all-wo-

ol English
cloths :

SltHinrMuntxfor&l
MJUannriitifurSA
TiUunncnUrorf.'i

finimcutiror J5

100 Women's Imported Long
Garments, damasse, striped
worsted, and chevron, with
applique, braid and silk
trimmings. Fall weights :

SoS Roru ror f Alvy (ortn for 530
J.'O sorts for 525

Imported Cloth Ulsters, navy
and black, elegantly braided.
Have been $21, now 512.

$17 Diagonal and Corkscrew
Diagonal Newmarkets, navy
and black, at $10.
Second floor, Chestnut iitrtct.
Women s Suits.

85 Women's Suits, all in
proper colors and weights for
Fall and Winter, go to half or
less. Tricots, braided and
plain ; cashmeres in dark col-
ors, handsomely trimmed, tailor-mad- e

cloths, neatly braided,
some Persian trimmed ; serges
in seasonable shades .

S 10 Suits ror 5o
tl'J Hulu for Si

Vt amis for 512

Several imported costumes
made of laces, silks, cloths,
armures, serges and the like
drop from $100 to $60, $50 to
$20, and in that proportion.
Second iloor, Chenlnut street side. Hvc

Ribbons.

What we are all the time do-
ing in Ribbons would be sen-
sational almost anywhere else.
The heaps come and go with-
out a word in the papers. It's
only now and then that we

--spare a line for the
lots.

Here are 3,500 yards Ar-inur- e

Ribbon, all shades. Mar-
ket value .15c our price iSc.

Another lot, Armure Satin
Stripe, much better value, 25c.

Wind up of a few pieces
Satin Armures, odd colors,
shall go at 100. originally 45c.

We want you to know a new
line of Satin-edg- e Moire Rib-
bons same make and grade
as the picot-edg- e favorite of
last reason. There's a price
nod in the introduction.

No. 8, Cc No 7, 13c
No. I, Ye No. U, Ijc
No. 5. lie No. 12. UK- -

No. 111. 3$o

EutTiaUMil.
Dinner Sets.

100 Carlsbad Dinner Sets,
125 pieces each, choice decora-
tions, made to sell at 3:;
suillgo nt $Jj. They are not

SPttmiltcr'
seconds, but are just a little
short of strictly first-clas-s stand-
ard. TKink of saving $10 on a
set because of a bit-- wobbly
cover, or even a more fanciful
fault.

30 sets of the same feather,
100 pieces each, meant to bring
27.50, shall go at $20.

Chamber Toilet Sets.
Half dollars will almost do

dollar work in these:
M Extra flue KnglMi Chamber Toilet Hot

(with Jar) old Hall decorations : regular
$15 good,

at $10.
.V lets luime goods but t ffAoiif Jar,

at jr.
U) Chamber Toilet Sets (with Jar) solid col

ore Willi oier-glur- o decorations, 113 kind,
atfSSO.

75 Engl I nli Printed Chamber Toilet Hcts
(with Jur) onorted colon,

atM no.
109 English Trlnted Chamber Toilet bl,(with Jar),

atT3.
Second floor, second gallery.

Jfair Brushes.
Think of a genuine Dupont

Hair Brush, white bristles, fox,
or olive wood back, at 25c !
An unexampled thing' in the
brush business. You'll wish
the lot ten times as big.
Ccutro of main floor.
Shoes.

The stock critic's eye has
spied some more Shoes that
need walk-out-fa- st prices. The
suggestion is quickly trans-
lated to practice. They won't
last.

Women's Button Boots, ex-
cellent goat real, not imitation

at $2 from $4. A few fine
custom made kid at $3.50 from
$7.50, and others at $3.50 from
$5.

Boys' Shoes, excellent calf,
et $2 from 3.

It is needless to describe
these bargains. The quality is
in them twice too good for the
prices.
Market sticet klde.

John Wanamaker.
hocB.

TN'VINCHILE SCHOOL bHOEH t

YOUTHS' STOUT CALF BUTTON

AND LACE !

Parents having boys who are hard
on their Shoes will flml in our Hues
very strong feerviee. These shoes arc
mndiluowjiveil, staunch, well made
for hard knocks, and especially good
tltthiK and neat In appearance.
Tough, durable leathers are used in
the uppers, which is strengthened at
all wearing joints. We lake especial
enre lu having our Youths' Hhoc
made on veil shaped lasts, thus pre-
venting, us far as possible, all ail-
ments to which the growinc foot Is
heir. On lincst grades widths run
11 to E. Medium and lowest grades
D nnd E. rilzeSll to 3. Prices $1 to
53.00.

SHAUB & BURNS,
1 1 'ohth Queen Ktheet, Lancas-

ter, Pa.

IJtuolc.
ON'T.MISS IT!D
RARE BARGAINS.

A Grand Hlsplnv of the Most I'opular uud
Mom ltellablc

Pianos and Organs
WILL HE MADE 11 V

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
AT THE

LAXCA&rEli COUSTY FAIR.
All should examine Hi cm. for sooner or lateryou Mill want one, nnd 0110 that will give you

MUbfuctioii. Wo posltliely guarantee satlbfuc-ttonlncve-

particular ror Ux years, nnd icll
on the eiislot terms flvo dollars a month.
1 hluk of It from one to two years to iiov for It !
Tho above good, came direct from the factory,
nnd we will oiler n poltro bargain each day of
the lair. KlltK JOHNhONd CO.,

No. 21 Wot King bL, La l'.i.
1'. fi. fyccoud-Han- d I'lnnoi and Organs taken

In Exchange.

arvin(tra.
OTANUAUD CAURIAUU WORK.

EDW. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

1U, i:, IU MARKET STREET. (Rear of the
IWolllcc), LANCASTER, l'A.

lvinol l'ull to (.fell During l'Alll WEEK and
Sec our I'lne Assortment of

Buggies. Phatons, Jump Seat CarrMes.Etc.
I lime nil tlio latest 0 lea to ttlcct from, andlmcalon cry tine ovomucin of Kccoiid-lmn- d

work some of my own work.
Hot torn price. Call itnd examine. No trou-

ble to show our work and explain eery detail.
Repainting and Repairing promptly and

orally done. Olio tet of workmen especially
employed for that purpose.

Seoul itoticco.
INSTATE OK RAR11AR WE1IER, LATE OK
Ijj Earl township, I.uiicatcr comil).

deceased. The uudcp-lgnc- Auditor apiolnied
to dUlrlbille I lie iMtnucn remaining lu the
bauds of Abr.ib.uu M. Wcbcr, administrator,
t'uuid aiuuz lliotn lcgiill entitled totlie kuiic,
will -- It fur that purposn on Tuesday, hvpl. 17,
Issj, at 10 a. m In the Library Room of the
Court House, In the city of Lancaster, where all
persona Interested In wild distribution may at-
tend. V, UORKHOLUER,

ausrJirSidM Auditor.

TTENRY WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE,
li5 removed to 1S6 East King street, hiivlns a
full line of Furniture of every description at tlio
iowci prlcts. Also Undertaking promptly at-
tended to. t'all"-icxa',- l oar poed.

aMfuR ji. v OLE. Jot) East King Street.

FECIAL OPENING.s
5M !

OPENING--SUJ- 5
TO-DA- OF

Fall and Winter Dress Goods
Comprising an Elegant Llns of ,

NOVELTIES
Wool Fabrics, Silks, Velvets

Selected from tin Imitations of

New York, Boston and Philadelphia Importers.
-- WE INVITE EXAMINATION.-- M

HHGER&BROTH
25, 27,29 W. King St., Lancaster.

TkTUBT HE SOLI) OUT.

NO AUCTION !

THE STOCK OF

Fliilaclelpliias Store
MUST HE SOLD OUT BY

sePTe7BeR is.
BA'V"nnn l?1 ??S.' DUD?S G00DH' B1LKS- - HOSIERY. OLOVE3, NOTIONS, WHITEGOODS, LINENS, FLANNELS, BLANKETS, COMFORTS, CARPETS. FLOOR

OILCLOTHS, CAltrETHWEErERS, WINDOW SHADES, SHADING
AND FIXTURES, MOSQUITO CANOPIES, ElC.

miss tbl last chance for Bargain Don't wall for an Auction. There won't be any.

Thie Pliiladelpliia Store,
6 AM 8 ffORTH QUEEN STREET,

m&rt-lydA-

BLANKETS.

LANCASTER.

BLANKETS SAVED FROM A FIRE !

METZCER St HHUGHMHN
Late Last Spring Boutjht nu Immense Quantity of

Blankets ! Blankets !

Saved from a Fire, on which the smell of Smoke Is bnrcly perceptible. Wo hnve alreody sold nixlarj;o ca-- of them, but still luive a row more left.
COMFORTS anil COUNTERPANES In Larue Quantities at Cheap Prices,

Metzger& Haughman's Cheap Store,
Nos. 38 and 40 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

(Ol'l'OSITE THE COOPEH HOUSE.)

(Cavpct

JJAHQAINH! TJAROAINS!
OO TO

Shirk's Carpet Hall I

Wilton, Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask
and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets.

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, &c.
WK IlAVK THE LAUUEftT AND BE3T STOCK IN TnK ClTV.

H. S. SHIRK St SONS,
Cor. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.
gooto nub gthnco.

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS.

Sweeping Reductions

MEN'S, 110 Vb, LA fIEH' AND CIIILURI-1.1U11I IULUIIL1I

bhoes & Uxtords.
As the fceason Is paslnp for LlKht Colored

Hlioci and Oxfords, I hac Mutkcil Down (lie
balance I hac on hand and nm
Ihcui

At and Be'b-- Cost,
Which will leduco them to each lu a iliort

time. There may be many days. cs I uiluliisny months, lu which thc can Lc worn and
can be blackened nt the cud of the season.

Jlen'&K.lORnsset Uals. reduced to SU.60 ; K.M
Stioe reduced to SiOJ ; fiOJ Shoo to S1.W : and
tl.50Shoetoll.i5.

Men'k SiW Russet Oxford reduced to Jl.V)
and 51. SO Oxfords to Sl.'iJ.

Iloy'H HM Hussct D.ili. reduced to 81.25.
Ladle' H.W) Russet Oxfords, Plain Toes and

with Tips, rcduecsl to S1.25; Sl.iS Oxfords to
81.00 ; 81.00 Oxfords to 75c; and Too Oxrords to
Wc.

ClilliVs Russet Oxfords, Hires 8 to 10!, reduced
from fl.00 to T5c, nnd sires 1 to 7' from T5c to
bOc.

THEY CAN HE SEEN AS MARKED DOWN
IN WINDOWS.

The One-Pric- e Cash House.

Chas. H. Frey,
(Successor to V'REY A ECICERT) thu Leader of

Low Prlccs.ln

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS. 3 A J EAST KING hTREl.T,

LANCASTER, l'A.

closcil cver OMiilntutii oiloiK, ex-
cept .Monday and b.iUi.il.11.

rplIE RIVAL 1'OUNTAIN PEN-T1- IE 1IEHI'
1 nndilicaestiu tlio m.iikil II Unrnt cold

IK'ii. Hard rubber lioldir, noicr gets out of
order, easily tllli-d- . Call anil examine lefore
purcliaslncelscwliere. At
KnrnUliInc Store, il Wet Kins utreeu

V " I'NnEVELOPED PARTS
Of the Human Ilody Enlnn;ed, lVvrlox-l- ,

btrcnsthcned.clc.ls nn Interesting rmvcrllsc-raen- t
long run lu our papr. In reply to In-

quiries we ill say that tberc Is no ovldenco of
humbug about this. On the contrary, thorn).
crlleriuiv very hlchlj Indorsed. Interested

persons may gel scaled cir.'ulam civlnit all nap
llralilrs, by utikhk - lie 1 lllF Ml lll(VLre 5 Mvnn fct., Lullfij, '. J'- ,- 7 lulalo
Bet.

PENN'A.

--AT-

iJall.

-- FOR-

nt.
TIT--

E EXPECT THEM

AND

THEY ARE HERE!

WhoP What?

; The Now Fall Stvles

In all that Is St) Uh, Neat and Durable In our

Celebrated Hats!
The " UOfTON HEAL' 1 IErf (.till more beau,

till.
Our Lino of Si. HOOL HATS from lOo up.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA

(CoUetfcn.

VTOHK, (PA.)

COLLEGIATEJNSTITUTE.
New llnlldlnus ; Largo Endowment ; Scholar-

ships; laboratory ; Library; Gymnasium.
Prepares for Collece or lluslmss. Separata
Coursofor lmlles. Mixlern liuguagcb In Itreu
In r Course. Tuition, 10 per annum. Hoard In
private r.tmllles, SiM cr week. Faculty el
nine. 17th year opens Septembers. For cata-
logue, address

REV. J .OIKS MCD0U6ALL, PH. I)..
Jyawwul President

"lDUCATIONAU

The Yeates Institute
WILL REOPEN ON

.VO.Vur, SEPTEMliUIi S.

lli.idiiuisur.--TheltK- . MONT(iO.MER It.
HOOPER. CIhssIcs, .MutlH'liliill.v, English.
Dratt 11.1;. 1'ieiicli.

1st AsuUtaut .Mntcr.-.IIt.OI.- IN. I. J0L1NE.
II. A. (Hnrvuid.i (lassies, Mathematics, Eng-I- I.

li, Pliyslcs.
ind Assl.iuut Master -- MR. EDWIN D.

PL'EY, II. A. Classics, Mulhwuallcs, English,
German.

I'rencli and Oennauarc cd In the counx.
The U niuust'iUi Is to r rclltbjd
PorOlr.-iibi- i . ' ., appiy to tbeileadimutcr.
nugl7-0dMW-

Sttornctjo.
T UTHER S. KAUFFMAN,

J ArrollNEY-ATLA-

I'loor lithleuuui Law lluildiug, N j. 14
North DuSestrvct, ayra-jyrii-


